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NEHALEM HAS A PLEA

ASTORIA MUST LISTEN

And a cry came up from out of Ne- - F. Hartoldu, sunflower, carrots, par- -

Monday Morning'
Wt Will Put on Salt too Baskets Fncy Italian Prunes.

50C the Basket
Tbtit Prunes Are Carefully Picked and Packed and Art Juit Right for

Canning.

ROSS, HIGGINS (& Co.
WE SELL CHASE fc SANBORN'S BOSTON COFFEES.

LOCAL BREVITIES. NOIICI.

Nut ! is herewith given tlist Emll

Held la no longer connected with tlie

Morning Atorin In any capacity.
THE J. B. DKI.I.INiElt CO.

The family restaurant of Astoria It

recognised at the Hues restaurant. Tht
twet meals and tht best eervloe la Ae-tori- a.

120 Eleventh a treat.

I am glad that ladlee' astride saddles

art becoming faahionablej first,
It is easier on tba horses second,

because It Is a safer and aaalcr way for

a lady to rlda. If you will call at my

harness shop, 109 Fourteenth street, I

will show yeu Uit latent and the best.

It. M. (JASTON.

GREAT DISPLAY 0W00LCNS fJV THE PIECE
mi te habs at ovg srow cs

Here All Next Week
The full line of Strans Bros., Muter Tailors, Chicago, baa

been Bent to us especially for tbis event A special representative
long skilled la the tailoring business will have charge of the display.
Coma and see the swell new designs now shown for the first time.
Cet pointers on the proper thing to wear. Don't mist this crest
chance to order your clothes to the best advantage.

C. H. COOPER
The Palace Cab-rtn- company's din-

ing room Is again open under tht tsmt

management. Everything first clew.

Culslnt and amice unexcelled. TrlvaU

dining room for ladlee.

Iiy wanted. Apply at C. II. Cooper's

store.

Parties holding fuh receipts bsucd by

l.indberg'a htiw, IVademona Sands, have

same caahrd at
Astoria. PAUL ANTON.

FiiDdiah Suflertag.
U often caused by aorta, ulcers and can.

cert, thai eat. away your akin. Wm. Be-del- l,

of Flat Rock, Mich., eayst "I have

used Buckkn's Arnica Balve, for ulcers,

..J It U ika Iwat healing

1000 Dollars
Some people pay to get rid of a

FIT. But they are willing to pay for
the FIT we give them.
OUR NEW LINE OF EUROPEAN

WOOLENS WILL BE IN
THIS WEEK.

Come ia and eiamiae them.

, ptfl f"w n vei vaw taw e w mm - rti

r found. Boothta and heals;

ani, riinp--
, rin, y -

iSernian prunea, I. prunea, aweei applea,
grav. ai)ilea, Hee-lie- plca-a- nt Kta-to-

ISartk-t- t eara, Tigr Auratum lily;
laaac llergman, lieeta, Itwe and Hur-ban- k

(Mitatoea, wheat, oata, yellow tur-

nip; Au.mua Brix Crab ajIea; Mra.

.1. W. Jlaldmlxc, knife liean ami Cali-

fornia jxippica; Mrs A. V Beard, dah-lia-

roea and poppieaj Itozarth & Muf-fe- t,

John lay brik (Tongue jxiiit
brick); C. V. Carnahan, corn and white

tar potatoea; Tim Corcoran, oata; V.

E. Heiiient, clover, timothy, oat and

Early l!ar mtatoea; C. S. Iw, prime
and apple; iJorothy IHinUr, Shaata

daiaiea; (Mof Krrikon, rhtitabaa,
Miia-li- . caiilitlower, orange turnip, par-ani-

a,

jKilatoe. ciiiimla-r- , ea,
earrota, callBe and I. rye gra; (ieorye
Eirii r, oniona; .1. A. Fulton, aweet ja-a-

W. A. Foster, canned pluma, lieana, jelly,
corn and W. Star potatoea; Mra. M. M.

(Jilman, flower ; J. lieldt, wjuaah, wax
bean-- ; A. S. Harvey, cauliflower, radUh,

imli; S. S. Iliiiiip-oi- i, wax ja-a-

callage; William Bartcl, cheee; W..F.
Ilcrrick. applea, ejfg plum; .lame Alli-

um. Aakin and King apple.
Harth-t- t ieai". oat; U. C. .lorn, out;
.1. V. Ijiwrenx-- . Duidieaae Oldenburg ap-

plea; John l.uiila-rg- . prunea; Sir. C. F.

liCatcr. dahliaa; Mr.'lr. Ijokev, black-leriie-

E. F. I.ibke. lluiipiiiaii plum;
William Ijiioii. tatM, ihutalw

berries; E. F. Eibke, iKatf-- . rhutalja-gaa- ;

Thomas l.inville, Hungarian prune;
Mra. O. V. Lounalierry, atrawlTri-- ;

John Mk, timothy and red clover; A.

J. Meek, peachea, pieplant, apple; A

C. Miller, lettuce, rye graa, meailow

oata, potato. and white wta;

W. Newman, Akin apple; J. J. Nurn
la-r- Hungarian prune, knife bean,
Orav. apple, rhutalaga; Mr. Norman.

Early P.o--e jotatM'; Mr. F. Norman.

carrots; Andrew Olon, squaah, ciiciim
la-r- ., Star of the Valley ami White

Star potatoea, apple; 0. I. Peterson
.a t I

carrot, paranip. licet, noneycoiuo.
Farlv lloae and liurbank potatoes; O. I

I'eteratin, crn. sunflower and bum-lie- s

of flower; E. P. Parker. Nitati-- ; F. C
IwLin. tiirniii. out. wheat, lwrlcy.

rve, timothv. Early ltoe and Iturbank

jMitatia-- ; William Pohl, Kentucky Won

dcr U aii.; Holiert l'ojie. oat; J. C. Itycr

aon, and earrota; J. P. Roger,
Burbank potatoea, rhutahaga. turnip,
carrot, pear Oloiia apples; J. Keith

Calhorn turnip and apple; Edward

Kidtlcrbu-- h. bundle of oat; James

Smith, timothy; Mr. X. Swift. ater.
anemone; William Tagg. E. King pota

toe, oata, turnip, rhutabapas. Grav

apple; 1). Twecdlc, oat and beardlc.

barlev; Jame Tagg. Kanncr Beauty po

taUwa; A. W. 1'tr.ingcr. kale, cabbage,

onion. parniia; Joaiah Wet. vetch

raM--, alfalfa, white turnip-- , oat. I. rye

graa. Burbank potatoes; Ueorge War

ren, aparagr. tiiiMithy, oat; Mr. W,

H. Wood, pluma. lilie. aaters; F. ilk

inon. cauliflower, V. T. Gold Coin po
tativa- - J. W. Walker, white bnn.li

bean. apple. Bradahaw pluma P. I

Warren, white turnip, IVawwk turnip

rhutahaga. Grav. apple; R. Woden

oat, timothy, turnip, rhutahaga. toma

toe, apple (acveral kind), bottled wild

blacklierrie, prune. rapWne, bean

toil inn wood. Caacara Iwrk; White

Clover Creamerv, butter and cheese;

Warrenton Raxor Clam company, mimwl

clam; A. Wowerie. Grav. apple; F. E

Wriuht. Hungarian prune; Jo-cp- h

Winterholtcr. Barth-t- t pear; Vwng

iBro.. carrot, plum. I. prune. Grav

and crab apples; Mr. Charles Zeiglcr.

apples ;sweet pas, China asters; Fishe

Bros.' company, cream separator; John

son Bros., cream separator; roard

Stokes, dairy implements.

The general commit toe In charge of

the Country Fair ha appointed a sub

committee on award (if awards shouhl

lie given later) to determine the peculia

merit of the several exhibit that have

been before the people for the past week

The new com mil tee consists of Messrs,

E. V. Jensen. Otto Smith and D. M

Stuart. An early report from thi com

mittee is looked for.

RECEIVE C0NTRACTT.

W. C. laws 4 Co. have received the

contract for putting in a blower ay;,

tern in the Seaside Lumber company'.

plant at Seaside, which will keep them

busy for the next month. This enter

prising firm is reaching out after thi

class of business and have outfitted a

number of mills with blower systems
in the pat year and which are giving

splendid satisfaction.

MAKE LOW RATE.

The A. A C. R. has announced a rounJ

trip rate of $3 between Astoria and

Portland, taking effect the fifth and con

tlnuing until the close of the exposition
i . . . .
Tickets good for w aays.

lialeml

For years the rich and beautiful val

ley of N'ehalcm haa eulTered for the want

of one gid, wide, well-buil- t highway
to the gate of Aatoria; and for thoe
ame year this city ha suffered, all

uncoiiai ioiialy, liowever, th annual loa

f a magnificent volume of varied pro-ne-e

from thi same splendid fertile

eouutrv. I he deprivation has iieen

mutual. Itut there the affinity ends.

Astoria ha licen deaf and unconcerned.

N'ehalcm, on the contrary, haa been deep-

ly concerned and not at all inactive.

The farmer and the stock-- .
,

men ail'l irilll growera ami iiairjinen,
tave la-e- building road of their own,

literal, and main, to a point 1't known

ttie ait of the old Miahawauka pot-llii-- e.

and while they builded, they sent

in plea after ph-- a to the merchants and

ut Inn it ic of AtoriM for help in the

conatruction of the main artery hence

to the network of road they have put
down there; but their energy ha out

rivaled that of the "City by the Ses," and

iw that the determined and eager

eople have exhausted their general road
and biiilite fund (a well a the ID

mile extra allowed them by law an- -

tnmllv. taxing lliemelve cheerfully,
year by year, in order t open up a
natural and convenient market in the

very city that should have U-e- the
(Ir- -t to recognize the big value lu such

a tributary country. They are, at last,
at the end of their tether, and if they
get relief from what i. to them, an in

tolerable situation, it will come from
t!ii end of the road. Aatoria i to lie

alh-- upon in uucipiivocal teriiia, to

take, or reject, the larges offered by
thcae icople; and put her municipal
and commercial shoulders to the wheel

of progress, or, pursue her indifferent

way and abandon a near and natural

uiiirce of supply for all the standard

product amenable to thi soil and cli

mate, The (MMiple of N'ehalcm, through
a representative committee, intend, at
an early day, to approach the common

council, and chamla-- r of commerce of

Atoria. to champion their claim for 20

miles of rad lMfore the honorable

county court of Clatop, and if this aid

and influence i denied them, the rcapon- -

ibility for the irreparable lo that
must be sustained by all par tic to tlii

crying blunder, will rest with Atoria.
and the ahameful consequence will lie

the gradual abandonment, by the people
of Nehalcm. of all allegiam to Atoria.
and a market. lea aeeeible, more re-

mote, but still poiblc. will lie sought
and attained. Atoria must think, and

act, invoking every medium in her pos- -

aeaion to capture, and retain, the

profitable tribute so long offered her,
and. by her. so long ignored.

With their accustomed vim thee same

N'chalemrte contributed very largely to
the exhibit in the Country Fair that
haa la-e- such an accession to the re

gatta festivities here, one entire side

and wall of the exposition Wing given

up to their contribution", and an Inspec

tion of the liat will show the

brawn ami brain of Nehalcm in force

at the fair.
And by the wsy, this ssme Country

Fsir will be kept open today, from 1

o'clock to 6 p. m., a com-easio- permit
ted by the committee in charge, to those

of Astoria's citizen", who, by reason of

steady employment during the pat
uL-- u.ro nmil.lo tn devote anv other

time tn the interesting display.
Chairman Ilowlhy of the fair commit

tee ha compiled the following list of

contributor and exhibits, a perusal of

which will lie of- exceeding value to thoe
who are taking a definite interest in

thi (to la?) permanent adjunct to As-

toria's annual regatta:
IT. Abler, honey, beeswax, vinegar,

flax; John Adair, rye gras, yellow car-

rot, white carrot. M. potato, rhutabagas,
swet apple, Sila-rla- crab, oat; A. An-

derson, Favorite potato, barley; J. Q. A.

Bowlby, wild peppermint, flag. tule.

wire grass, four kind of wild grasses,

products of tideland; William Bock, yel-

low plum, China ater. bunch of flower;

AN ACKNOWLEDGEMENT.

Aatoria. Ore., Sept. 2, llW.i.

Thi i to certify that I lost two

fingers at the Clatsop mill about July
17 and was attended by Dr. H. L. Hen

derson.

I also state that I held Accident Cer-

tificates Nos. 47, 205, 21(0287. which

Mr. Herman Wise gave me with each

$10 worth of good I bought at hi

atore and that Mr. Vie paid me $40.00

as promised in the certificates.
JOHN C. WTI-SO-

HERE T0U ARE.

English Damson plums, finest In tht
market, just received at A. V. AUen'a.

td scalds. U t at OtarleV

tors.

dinery sits or sawmill sit
i best oa tba river. Lore

mllrosd bridge It) Young!

0 Mrs. Jans Kinney, The!

tWILL EX MORE THAN

PLEASEDf

illew i to Foialak your
t
twister Stirpes- -

I00S3. RIGHT PRICES.

MCOH BROS.,
OD GOODS

iil iti Twelfth St, Astoria.

SHEA APPOINTED DELEGATE.

The local le tter Carrier a union of thi

ilv are to lie retireacnted ill the Ha- -

tlmial aaaiaiation which met at Port- -

land ye.terday by Patrick Mi'-a- , who l

now in that city attending to hia diitiea

aa a delegate.
The Fa-te- rn delegation, to tlie num

Imt of l.tsa'i. and traveling in two icltl
train., will arrive at the F.pition city
tMlttV.

LEAVES FOR CALIFORNIA.

Mi-- a FraiK'ia Ktc of tliia city have

IinIbv on the ateanier Valencia for uk- -

land, California, where she .will enter

Mill college, one of the t ettiip--

iiixtitiitimia for young ladica in Ameiii-a- .

REPRESENTS BARBER'S UNION.

The local flarWr' union will be rep
reented at the atale convention, to he

brU at the Extxmition city tomorrow,
H C, Landingham.

Labor Day Notice.

h,!T Krtitciiilier 4 beinif Ijilxir day
Airea will cloae at noon. Iy order

t 'irks' union.
I Av W. 1JKSSETT, Secretary.

APTAIN JOHNSON DIES.

Jn Eric .lohnaon, the well known

t, died this morning at 2 o'clock

ith trouble.

MARINE NOTES.

ihip' Spokane arrived down from

at 0:35 o'clock yeaterday morn

a Immcnae lit of paengers,
' for San Franciaco at 11 sharp.

I
r Gerald C. haa arrived from

is docked at the 0. It. A N

w brought up a few package
nulls. Captain Uthrop is in

rofcOita steamed to the Douy

rdav mornins and took on a
- tf

of supplies.
,

p Valencia cro.aed in at o

Verdav, docked for a couple

nd proceeded to Portland un

l of Captain Pope.

Rua F.lmore' left down for

Ti aid way port at noon yea
terl

Eureka arrived yeaterday
at t a. m. and after a couple

anchorage left up for Port

Ian1 the will load wheat for the

Cal etrojtolia.

- FVPtl5HIR$'m 5
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HONEY RATES FIRM

Peace Does not Bring Higher
Prices.

MARKETS ARE ON DECLINE

Although the Conclusion of Peace at
Portsmouth Was a Feature of Week

ia Stock Market, Its Reception Was

Disappointing to Many.

New York, Sept. 2. --The event at
Portsmouth was the feature of the

week in the stock market. Its recep- -

tion wa, however, diappointng to

those who expected that higher price

would come with peace. The market

maintained its reactionary attitude and

material decline, resulting largely from

forced liquidation, were the rule. Ru-

mors of forthcoming loan by Russia

and Japan in thi country have not

taken form, and arc regarded as remote

contingencies. The demand the

hard coal miners affected the coal share

and gave a hint of possible trouble in

the rpring. Monev rates show a hard

ening tendency, although loan for mer

cantile purpose were renewed during
the week at easy rates. The interior

demand for crops, reports concerning
which are generally favorable, . have

reated some uneasine because of the

low bank reserve.

Your family will need a tonic. Why

not give them Holliter's Rockey Moun

tain Tea? Nothing equal it as a brac

ing, g remedy. 35 cents, Tea

or Tablets. Frank Hart's drug store.

DR. CHARLES
FLESH FOOD

Ps)ths) Form mni Cmlxlon
Baa sns awLiiarfally m4 t41J

Mb, mmf f4 I isani earl
mm IS IT!

Wktrnir mfpaU n Is iaslaalty
tkrwak th iin 4 U akia aM. Ma

darfal aatriUM Imt

REMOVING WRINKLES
as Ifay SMgH, M attaatlM alls skowtas

Dr. CWUs fit 4 fc tt.itT
nlfimtitUM kawa la aaSaal aaai
that WmtTeM hoUewt fas Us week i

trm mrm, eaaj Ikssi sat Wm
anaaaa aaaaat

For Drrsloptnf Ba
r Vnaata, skrwakaa traea sWati tatftkd

viae a aftM ere)olwf sswkalka k ti

Orm, Urn a MWieah
SOtO BY DSf AJLTMSJIT STOSJtS A.UK

Dauoaiata.
MM. aft

Uli aavaaiaf at taw arsyiA. vra
tm ataSMMS-llae,w1USM4lw- 9)

free naHt ft m any lafr mmSH SMSS k fmf larl
cMfMlMa AUmm, A I

DR. CHARLES CO. StT

KIUUNEN & R0EL0FSZ
OCCIDENT BLDG.

Sea Side'a lie at Progn baits Firm

F. Dresser & Go's

Mammoth Store

Conducted on high business methodt.

Employs 13 to 20 people. Building

covers about 23,000 square feet of

floor apace; baa large show windows.

Everything arranged in departments
Wool dress goods, silks, wash goods,

men's shoes, ladies' ehildren'a and

misses' ahoea.

Clothing, hats, men's furnishings,

notions, fancy goods.

Groceries, hardware, tinware, glaaa-war- e,

plumber and builder supplies. ,

Hay, oata and grain.
EDWIN C. JUDD, Manager.

Seaside, Oregon.

Accordion. Sunburst
and Knife Pleating

To Order
STEAM PROCESS.

No Hot Irons, No Burning of Goods.

Miss 6. Gould
Eighth Floor, Marquant Building.

PORTLAND.

Prompt and Careful Attention Given

to all Out-of-To- Orders.

Fall Hats
MRS. K. INGLET0N has just opened

a Fine Line of

Ladies' and

Children's

FALL

Step in and inspect the styles.
REDUCTION SALE ON

REGATTA EATS.

Mrs. R. Ingleton
welch bloce;

Oppoaite Budget Office.

"'

' Tte iy an, ;75 cents a month.

r

We Are Going to Move
It costs money to move goods, particu-

larly a store full, and it resolves itself

down to whether we hold up the prices
and pay the drayman or to sell the goods

at a sacrifice and give our customers and

friends the benefit. We believe the reduc-

tions will be appreciated the most and

the stupendous bargains now offered are

at your command.

COHMfTE 0JSl


